Freshman Academy - Updated Dates

● Two Balanced Teams
  ○ Team Ragnar
  ○ Team Gunnar

● 4 Core Content Areas Covered on Team
  ○ Each Team
    ■ Algebra I
    ■ Geometry Honors
    ■ English 9
    ■ English 9 Honors
    ■ Biology
    ■ Biology Honors
    ■ World History w/Honors Challenge

● Special Education Teacher Dedicated to 9th Grade
  ○ Each Team
    ■ 1 Co-taught English
    ■ 1 Co-taught Math
    ■ Academic Lab

● Around 70 Students on Each Team
● Dedicated Common Planning Time
● Team Building in Summer during Rogers 101
● PD Throughout the end of SY 2018-19
● PD Throughout the Summer prior to SY 2019-20
● Ongoing PD Throughout SY 2019-20